


that educates, While popular
theatre is effective for heighten
ing political consciousness, it is
also a vehicle for galvanising
p<>opie into action. It is not
conceived here as an elitist
pursuit, but is viewed a. an
activity geared at tmprovmg
the lot of the downtrodden.
It cannot afford the luxur o()

"II il eene,"lIy in culture that the
seed of protest. le&dina to the emer·
een"," IIld de.elopment ot the libera.
tion mo.ement is found M

•

- Amllur CIobrat -

Throughout the entire deve·
loping world, including those
countries where people are
waging popular struggles against
repteSllive regimes, popular org·
ganisalions and progressive indio
viduals are rediscovering the
potential of popular theatre as
a weapon and a component
of struggle. South A(rica witlt
its rich legacy of theatre
experience dating from the pre·
colonial period, cannot be an
exception in this process. To
red~cover the potential of popu·
lar theatre in the liberation
struggle, re-evaluate its function
and to re-de(ine its perspectl\ ,.
is a burning nocessity. It I,

an imperative that confront.,
all those theatre activists in our
midst who are committed tu
the cause of liberation.

Perhaps, as theatre activish.
we should derive inspiratior"' and
take our cue from the final
declaration that emerged from
the 1982 Culture and Resistance
Symposium that was held in
Gaborone, Botswana. calling On
all cultu,al workers in South
Africa. whether behind the pen,
brush, camera, saxophone or
holding a chisel. to be as effec·
tive as anyone behind the ~un

in the .ervice of proli'"e5s. On our
part, as theatre workers this
call poses a renewed challenge
and de\·elopment of mor" effec·
tive methods o( work and
theatre techniques in corres
pondence with the ever develop.
ing revolutionary situation cur·
rently obtaining in South Africa.

Popular theatre, like any
other art form, is a cU""ral
(orce for social change and
societal development. It is a
genre which, inherently collec.
tive in nature, promote. inter·
personal communication. Just as
a good axe i, one that cuts
keenly, good theatre tS one

sciousness of the !>Hople and
mobilising them JOto active strug.
gle. In order to realise this
objective, theatre worken; need
to re-define cel'1.8.in conventional
attitudes and mncept.s: and
break off from the exerelSe
of performing only at established
institutions that are usually
removed from the masses finan
dally and geographically. They
need to climb down their ivory
towers, march out of the Market
Theatre, Space, Baxwr. ele., and
go to the people in the sln'tJts,
factories, single-sex hostels, vil
lages, etc. Popular theatre derives
ils vitality and sustenance from
the communities to be found
at these many ordinary. everyday
places.

The thesis that th ....tr"
should go to the people must
not to be confused with the ClIT
thalie approach wher(' people in
a given communityare only given a
chance to vent their grievarl<;es
.lnd frustrations in the ~>ourse

of participating in a performance.
Nor does it have any kinship
with the so·called banking me·
thod where people are spoon
fed with externally prl"Scribed
solutions that in most cases
are ineffective and/or irrelevant
to tneir situation. Going to
~he people should actually chal.
lenge the people themselves to
look critically at their own
situation and inculcate in them a
-ense of urgency and commit.
ment to changing that situation.
Here, theatre ceases to be a
monologue that fosters passivity

Cultuul w"'~~'l or ,I,,' ANC doing ~n in the audience. [t is transrormed
oper, of s,rugxte. into a dialogue in which the
neutrality. Popular theatre must people/audience actively partido
be both relevant and functional pate in a performance based
and should add",,;,; itself to the On their collective experience.
needs of society. I'ahlo Neruda. criticising scenarios and usmg
in On<' o( his poems, exhorts theanalysisd~covpredinworkinll

artists and their art tu be out political strategies and f'ngag.
usefullnd usohle ing in active struggle.
like mell! .nd ""1'<'.1 Popular theatre rejects the
'hit .....ill (or plowsh.l1'S artist who SL'<:'S theatre as a
tools tor th~ land. spaceship that launches one to
Within thf' L'Ontext of the a life of riches and fame. It

South African situation. popular abhors "ultural prostitution. In
theatre. above all. must arti. our context, an artist exists
culate Our struggle, Our hopes in a dialectical connexion with I
and aspIrations, thereby en· his community. charged with
hancing the revolutionary con· the imaginative exploration of lL---------------- .:. ..: .:.__ riXlkI5



preased majority, Fuprd'a work
fl1k short of the true reflection
of the day to day experiences
of the people who constitute
his subjects. He a1Io faila to
pt:netrate the eIperiencea of his
subjects and bring to the fore
the underlying ca.usel of their
destitution. He could not, more_
over, adYllnce any 10lutioll8 to
the problems that he so half
heartedly unveils. The resultant
effect i.!; that such theatre is
tailored to hit the Broadway
lICene and catllpult ita Pfflta
goniats into the world of stardom.

The advent of black con·
liCiousnellS in the late 1960'a
gave a renewed impetUi to
theatre, adding to it a radical
fervour. For the fint time
ever, theatre directly addressed
itself to the realitiel of South
African life. Radical theatre
lP"0u~, fired and impired by
black conacioUiness, itself a
largely cultural impulse, sprouted
in all the major centres of
the country, fonned by and
around Itudent circles. MOlt
prominent amongst thl!6e groupll
were MDALI (Music, Drama,
Art and Litentture Inatitute),
a union of black artiats charged
with the task of organising
black arts fl!ltivaia with the
aim of promoting ita affiliates;
Dashiki, an Afrojazz group which
combined African rhythms with
poetry recitala. They backed
TECQN (Theatre Council of
Natal), a black theaue group
baaed in Durban in their pro_
duction "Black Images". PET
(People's Experimental Theatre)
came around, put up a few
performancel of ShlJllfj (a mili
tant play that called for black
solidarity and espoused armed
struggle) before the cast W8.I

diapersed by police harusment.
Mihloti Black Theatl:e excelled
in militant black poetry recitals.
However, blar.k conscioU8lless
had inherent ideological and
organisational ahortcomings. In a
real sense, It waa intellectually
removed from the masses ffflm
whom the theatl:e worken. would
have gleaned eIperience with the
result that it end«i in the same
pitfall of elitism. This theatre

Competent theatre talent
len. South Africa with the
migration to the bright lights
of the western world with the
theatre spectaculars of the early
60's: King K0rll, Sponono, etc.,
aeating a certain void. Thi.!;
cultural vacuum wu filled in a
....y by the plethora of plays
that innundated the townshi~

informed by the Jim Comes
to Joburg and Crime Doell
Not Pay formula. Common ste·
erotypell in these plays were 8
church or funeral scene domino
ated by a highly spirited anp
lecherous l.lmfl.lndiai (pril!ltl, a
jail scene depicting a jCl bCl88,
servile African policeman who
brutalised the convicts and, for
laughs presumably, the invitable
shebeen with theshebeen "queen"
involved in golllip and t80tlitCICI/
aequences with her hipster
patro",.

The object of these playa
Wall entertainment for com
mercial purposes with little or no
political comment except by
mere coincidence. The last be·
cause there is no realiatic way
one could write anything on
South Africa without touching
on political reality. In the
main, this theatre was for amuse
ment and the suc<::_ of the
performance would be meuureo
in terms of laughter evoked
in the audience. The crown
prince of thia movement is
Gibson Kente, a Ihrewd bUlinell'
man-cum·playwright who il able
to ca.sh in on thia genre, milking
unsuspecting patrOni to the
point of overtly identifying with
the statua quo, aa demonltrated
in his play LIldl.lmCl which
denounces the people's revo·
lution.

During thia period, town·
ship theatre was also influenced
by work$ done by white liberal
writers, notllbly Athol FugaI'd
of the Sizt!Ht &nzl and
The 181lJlld fame. Hia two-man
play Ulchnique, aa against the
large cast plays that were hitherto
the norm, rapidly became popu·
lar among theatre practitioners.
However. like any literary work
penned by white liberals based
on the experiences of the op·

the proceu of sodal life (In
which he participa~). the inter·
pretation of its dynamics, evokilli
deep responses in hi.!; audience
and conAl!quently innuencing the
behavioral patterl"lll and outlook
of his community.

Development of Theaue in
South Africa

South Africa !:>outs of a
rich theatre history traceable to
the period before colonial sub
jugation. Then people evolved
indigenous dramatic forma that
found their expression in the
religious rituals, the traditional
!lOng, danc.. and story-tellilli
exercises. The diatingui.!;hing fea.
ture of all cultural forms waa
their paztictpatory IUIture with
performancea oecoming, in the
final analyaia, featiYllIs for all:
Dandng would be open to all:
a man or woman getting into the
dance pitch, showing his or
her expertise there - certainly
not with an aim of out-shining
anyone - then going out to give
a chance to anothl!T. Audiences
would respond by stamping
their feet, for instance, and
clapping their hands when wit·
nessing a particularly spectacular
dance.

Praii<'! singers always found
them6l'lves reciting to the chant
of ululating women, or men
thundering aasent. No story
teller would finish Iris narrative
without 8<)roeone from the au
dience supplementing the story
by his Own version of the truth_
Most of these traditional forms
still eIist in an almost pure
form: some ha~e been ,;om·
mercially packlli:ed and sent out
for export by the Bertha Ej(noses
of the world in the inane furm
of UmllbatllCl, Ipi Tombi. Meropa,
and so on. From the traOltional
fonm itemised a!:>o~e, modem
South African theatre has emer·
ged ~ finding its maximum
creative sustenance from the
trials and tribulatiol"lll of black
urban life, the rhvthn, of poverty,
oeath lUld struggle - embracing
in this process of European
dramatic forms.
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surr,·Tt.'d immensely rrom staL..
adion against culLural r~>sistanC<.'.

,\ host of l"t'Il'l'lioSivl' legislation
Wa.'l brought into pia)· relultinjl:
In dl,tentions. bannings and
"xiJinll or mllJlY eullUral activisu.
Mthuh ka She~l, th" writer or
Shllflti, Willi murdf',rd by a
railway policeman.

Thoit' ..·ho we~ not hara·
ssed by Ihe syslem I'f!trea~

to th .. ",latl\'f' iafety ur liberal
CO:'fltres In uw dlies like the
Market ThNtl'f! III Johannesburg,
the Baxter and Space in Cape
Town. They round ref,,~.. in the
..-bite libenl: uni\,.,nih-. .."here
the radical U,..atre tradition was
canied on into tbe tu,bulent
era ar1.cr the 19;6 bloodl"uing
in So..·"lO and ...I$e..-n.,re. The
gulr belwN"n radical theatre and
thl' OPllI"l.'IIW'd wu rurth.., widen·
ed. Theoit' V(>tIUet were situated
far from the people "'ho really
matt..n.'<i: they w"re, mo..'ov.....
proh,h'tlVdy ..xpensive to the
av('rall:" black theatr..·gol'r. The
paid voyeurs or the regIme
conv!'lliently lum«l a blind ey....

Towards, l'eople'l Theatre

The 80's ushered in a
period where strugjl:1t, took a
qualitialively marked up..·ard
.wing, There il no day when
the anger or tht" peollie doesn"
manifl"lt itlol'lr in lOme popular
action by Ihe JII'Ollle. M"""
studml and lahour upsurges go
hand in hand - in ra<-1.. one
..ould dare $.I)'. lU'l'Ompany 
the kind of theatre that rinds
ill inspirallon In the Itruggle
or Ihe r-ple. It is inrorml'd
by this struplt' and II taP'5 its
resources from il. Theatre is
performed in I~ funerall that
are SO much a part or our life
in the be5it'lted conCO:'fllration
Cllmpi ...... phemlilicall)· called lo
cations. Evel)'thing thaL hapP'"·'~

whleh bringl black people .......
gethe' Oe<,'Omes a political sta1.c·
mellt: Mallcmcla Manaka'i E,ofi
has bt-en pe,rormed ""vf'nll times
aL wetJdings. In all thf' areas
where our people are fighting
raging baLIk'S ll/l"ainst th... teeth
or the regime. ollr l)('(Iple are
treated to playll: Zakes Mda's
Dark Voice' Ring was perrormed

at lhe CrollSrrntdll squ~lter camps.
Thealrc finds its way i"to

tn", lahour ",<;to, such as the
Junction ,\\-enul.' Thl'aLrl.' Com·
I",n}·'" ol'fotllnilinJ,! or lunch·hour
..·orkshol>S on industrial disputl"S.
This uend,llarticularl}' Ih.. JATe,
in Which the audiell,:e ar~' also
participants, will ho\'e far·re-.lCh·
mg "rfecu In , ...hallclng ttlt'
worken' - if not tht" (,'0111·

munily·, - cOll.teio\,lSlles:5 and
the need for un,t)' in lellon to
be consolidated, flofllO Uzo·
phumll!'/lltHIUtbenz/ - TtK' Sun
Will Rl.... fo, tlK' \\'orken - is
a ..·orkshop I)la)' thaI ..-as (.'0•

ordinall'l1 IJ)' JATC tOl!iethl'r
with indultrial workl·n; dismissed
rrom Ih"'lr ,tObI; .rter ""''1'.,.1
labour dJl.llU!el around the Reef.
The l'Ontt'nl or the pia)' is based
011 a ractory disputt'. its historical
causes and ill anal)·sis wen
from the viewpoint of the
particillarlU who rorm Ihe au·
di"'nce. It was pcrform~o<J to an
ecstatic work in!: ellIS/; audienee
in its Ici"ure tim'~, that rare
commodity. It has since I)<>cn
video,tapt.o<J to he shown t.o
larger and hroad.. r audi"n~-es.

JUllction Avenue h"" alliO
produ~"t"CI Illays such as Oil/hit·
"hining (Kitchen"l. hased on the
eXlleri...nces of Ih.. lUpt'r-exploit·
ell African women employoo
as doml'filic servantl in white
househokb, ~ direction and
vac"' $<01 by J,\TC needs 10 be
emulated and expanded 10 as 10
eo\..,r tbe vario... sections or the
oppresed majOrity in tMi,dil"·
rerent Ol'C\lpltions throughout
the country.

It must be borne in mind
that populat lheam. dQel not
Ie"''f''' an end in Ic..el(. It is
not the colllummauon or actlYe
s1rugjlle. but krvei the putpost'"
or bolst.erinll thole creat ...e ener·
gieI .nd skillti of the masses that
have to be harnessed to"'ards
a revolutionary errort. This is
our pl:TSIleCtive. Rehearsing and
role aclinll the suulQ!le does
build up the conr;d,~n~.., or the
participant audif'ncC' but docs
not substitute actual slruggle.
This, therefore, means that popu
lar theatre activists must h" part
and parcel or democratic forma·
tions inside the country. The)'

..',...
'. .
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ru.., joy on fRAME .. Of"..... f.oc~ on
• """r I)oy ptrformonC"~.

musl rind thcmsd_ in womf'n's,
civic, ~'OmnlUl1ily, workers', stu
d"nl&', teachers', medical. reli
gious orlllll1isations and forma·
tions. where the ~"OllectivC' expe·
rience of LIll' l"eolllt' can he
uSt.'ll as a ""'upon "f slruggle.

Detractors of popuLartheatr...
complain that "'volutionaries
have robbed thio art form or it.s
lll:sthetic eontent; that we ha,·e
denudt::'ll th(' art o( il& beauty
and crudel)' USl' it (or agit·llrov
at Ih... ellllf'1ISt' or anislic har·
mony and hum.a~nt'Sll;. Social
pl"llpestl and the ultimate seizure
or po..er ;mmediat..ly trind this
argumenl underroot, The lIIl"Ithl"•
tics and beauty and harmon)'
that our deu1M:ton; a", lCrf'ammg
about are mdivis'bloe from the
fomn or oor creatlOfl; bou~is
art co....,.,pu an' aunet:! at dis·
arminll IhI' "',lil. and di,·est
Ihl! mall5("5 or a Vf'r)' efft.'di\
..eapon or Slrullllle. The aesthe
tK'S. Ih.. beauty and harmony
of popular theatTl' lie precisely
in its abilit)' 10 ani male lhe
p"ople and rally ttll'm into active
strugllie. The sk,lIrul L'Ombination
of th,.. t.... and method, an
and skill, content and m..ss.age
ensures lilt' artislic purity. rele
vance and commitmf'nl or popu.
lar theatre - a component 0

our strllll~Il!,

- Iklb Mooki-
L. 'ixakI7


